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Up
The

Canvon»

By TOM 
RUSSOM

FOR MARCH 18

TICKET SALES 
BEGIN THIS WEEK

P'ebniary. shorttvst month of the 
year, is coming rapidly to a close- 
It was a very mild winter month 
in our area, with practically no 
ssnow and very Iktle ice, giving 
livestock a break However, live
stock is showing they have been 
throtigh .some winter weather. 
Some .stockmen say they have fed 
an awful lot of feed; others say 
they haven't fed so much.

To start with, both the farmers 
and ranchers had a lot of feed 
stored up for winter, and it will 
l)e pretty well used ud by spring.

Well, as you well know, a 
large area got .some good rain 
last week, and by the way. just 
think how it was timed. Right 
here in the month of spring, and 
>•011 can almost .see wheat and 
oats crowing Some few farmers 
are planning to .sow oats when the 
land dries off. Last year, farm
ers had good luck with oats and 
baled up a lot of them for winter 
hay A wonderful feed it makes.

The ran>on has recently receiv
ed up to two inches of rain, and 
the ground is in excellent .shape 
for plowing It sounds like there 
will be a  large acreage of milo 
planted this year, from the voices 
of farmers, which might be real 
good

Well, just one week ago la.st 
Sunday Pioneer Church members 
took a program to the Starr Niutv- 
Ing Home. A fine mother and a 
good friend to many of us sat in 
the services and she sang along 
with the rest of us and two nights 
later, she paseed from this life. 
Many of us had known her She 
M'emed to know all of us up to 
the last, as fn»m time to time we 
would take a program. Many 
times I have .shaken her hand and 
experiences like that is when you 
are drawn closer to what love 
really is. She will always be re- 
memhei-ed in our area. Aunt Sal
ly Campliell. our friend.

To fell you .some more in the 
se^^•ice that afternoon were Mrs, 
(Hays and Mrs Dishman. Mrs. 
Petty. Mrs Ijou Petty and Jack 
Huffman.

By the way. Jack Huffman used 
to haul my wheat for me That 
was when I worked and drove 
my own combine. Old Jack would 
come out and put in the (Uyv haul
ing He was a big stout man then.

W’ell, what about these two wed
ding anniversaries in Merkel this

Herman Carson, ticket sales 
chairman for Merkel Chamlier 
of Commerce's Annual Banquet, 
was busy this week handing out 
tickets to chamber members to 
sell for the March 18 banquet

And Johnny Cox, manager of 
the Merkel Chamber, is urging 
all area people "whether they are 
C-C members or not.” to .send in 
their choices of the Outstanding 
Citixen and Outstanding Farm er 
or Randier.

"Some people have said they 
thought that only chamber mem
bers were qualified to vote,” said

CITY ELECTION
Filing Deadline 
Is February 28
Deadline for filing for the three 

city offices is 5 p m. this Friday, 
reminded city secretary, Mrs. 
Flossie McKeever.

Vacancies to be filled at the 
April 5 election are for two coun- 
cilmen and mayor.

As of Wedne.sday noon, four had 
filed for the vacancies. They are 
Bonny Melton, Vernon Wade. 
Derrell Farmer, incumbent, and 
Horace Hargrove for Ma^or.

TC Farm ers Union 
To Meet Tuesday

Tavkjr County Farm ers Union 
members will ha \e  their regular 
m«-eting Tuesday. March 4 at 
the Taylor Electric Cooperative 
building.

Time will be 7 p m. and "all 
num bers are urged to attend,” 
raid Pete Morgan, president.

F. A. LciwTer. an outstanding 
farmer n the An.son area, will be 
guest speaker, l^awler will report 
on a Farmers Union Seminar held 
in Austin la.st week, where mem- 
tiers were bricf«*d on the Gover
nor's Committee Report on Ed
ucation.

ALSO on the agenda will be fi
nal plans for the upcoming mem
bership drive, said Morgan.

Cox. "Thi.s it net tnie; all people 
in the Merkel area, who are in
terested in .seeing that citizens 
who give unselfishly of their time, 
are honored on this occasion"

<A form for selection of Out
standing Citizen and Farm er or 
Rancher will be fwmd on page 
six.

“Both the man and wife in a 
family may vote,” added Cox.

Last year's recipient of the Out
standing Citizen was Booth War
ren. presiiiem of Farmers and 
Merchants \ational Bank, and 
Out.standing Farmer honored was 
Joe McDuff.

Penions wi.'hing to purchase 
tickets to the Chamber of Com
merce Banquet may get them at 
Boney Insurance Agency, Carson's 
Super Market. Farmers and Mer- 
charrts National Bank. Wilson's 
Food Store. Merkel Dnig and The 
Merkel Mail, said Carson.

Raleigh Brown, judge of the 
42nd District Court, will be guest 
speaker for the banquet Dr. Don 
Warren will be master of cere
monies and Glen Reed, band di
rector for Merkel Schools, will 
chainnan the entertainment.

Bill Button, president of the 
Merkel Chamber this week urg
ed area people "to begin making 
plans now to attend the banquet"

"Attending the March 18 C-C 
Banquet is perhaps one more way 
of showing our interest in our 
town, and in its progress — as a 
town. communi*<y and schools,” 
said Button.

Parent-Teacher Conference 
Scheduled For March 13-14

PUBLIC SCHOOLS’ 
WEEK COMING UP

THE BIG LEAP — Coach Wendell Robinson’s 
Tumbling Class at Merkel High School can do 
“most anything,’’ w'hen it comes to gymnastics. 
Making the big leap here is Steve Doan, and 
building the pyramid are, fii*3t row, from left, 
John Dixon, Mike Holmes and Kenny Jemigan; 
on top are Jeiry  Holmes, left, and Jerry Wil
liams. Tw'enty - six boys are enrolled in the 
class and assisting Robinson are Bill Tate, Ron
nie Aldridge and Gerald Williams. (Staff Photo)

This year, Texas Public Schools 
Week has been designated as 
March 3rd through 7th, and marks 
the llSth birthday of Texas Ed
ucation on a full public levd.

Parent - Teacher Conferences 
for the Merkel Public Schools 
have been set for March 13 and 
14. whereby a time is set aside 
for parents and teachers to meet 
together “to discuss their chil
dren's progrès in school"

"Even though March 13 and 
14 are designated conference and 
visiting times for the Merkel 
Public Schools, we are alwa>rs 
glad for parents to visit during 
Public Schools Week and at any 
other time,” said Mack Fisher, 
Superintendent

"Parents, relatives and friends 
of students are urged to visit 
public schools in their commu
nities. during the month of 
March,” added Fisher. “It’s a

chance to see m u v  of tli» H »  
est teaching ianovatians ia  
atko . as tsell m  a chance 1» 
in person, an appreciatioa i f  fka 
Texas Public Schools SystaB.**

“Your visit to the M erkd P t^  
m aty and Elementary Schsab i i  
a pleasant and self • 
responsibility," said 
Leon Walker. "Make it a  p  
to ‘go back to school' during 
conference time. You’ll be 
you did.”

Classes will be dismisaeil 
noon Thursday and Friday,
13-14, and parent - teach o s  
ferences will begin M 1 
each day.

Busses will leave the
12;30 after regular 

hours.
“The school adm inistralats 

teachers are eager to

CswHwmd aa Papa

LEAGUE PRESIDENT 
SETS MEETING DATE

MERKEL COUNTRY CLUB SETS 
ANNUAL GOLF TOURNAMENT

NOTICE

(Continued on Pope 4)

Wator sorv'ioo on the north side 
•f the town will bo cut off Sun
day, March 2 from 7 until f:30 
a.m.

Persons liviny on ths north s'ldo 
of AAorkol a r t  asked to romombor 
the cutoff Hms.

The Merkel Country Club Golf 
/V»sociation has announced June 
6, 7 and 8 as dates for the .An
nual Golf Tournament, according 
to Norman Winter, chairman of 
publicity.

The Annual Tournament will he 
held at the Merkel Country Club, 
and Carroll Benson was named 
as the overall tournament direc
tor Hi.s a.ssLstants will be Beau- 
ford Allen. Bill Tate, Lloyd Rob
ertson and Betty Jane Tittle.

Sening on the welcoming com
mittee are Sylvan Mellinger, Dan 
Allen and Wren Durham.

Other committees are Tee Box
es, Horace Childrens, chairman; 
Ronnie Aldridge, Cracker Bart
lett, Dean Smith and Scotty Hig
gins; Greens, Truett Thompson,

chairman Herbert Patterson. .M- 
onao McElmurray. Danny Doan 
Rex Beck and Junior Clark.

-Also equipment: Robert Hig- 
gin.s. chairman; Lloyd Robert.son, 
Bob Hook. Buddy Derrington and 
Wa>Tio Jackson; Marking, D C. 
Hendricks, chairman; Joe Alves. 
Ted Smith and Chester Carpen
ter; Watering. Roscoe Shields, 
chairman; Hollis Mitchell, Luke 
Reeger. S. C. Dixon, and Dan 
Allen.

Also Club House: F?i.'e Robert
son. chairman; Helen Ben.son. 
Mildred Reeger. Jo .Ann Smith. 
Adelle Jones. Jo .Ann Las.sister. 
Mabel Higgins. Rodney Robert
son and Danny Doan; Purchasing. 
Mack Seymore, chairman, Robert 
Higgins and Howard Carson.

As-sisting Winter with publicity 
and advertising will be Dave 
Brumbeau.

Members of the board of direc
tors are Howard Carson, presi
dent; nwmpson. vice president; 
ScY-more, aecretar>-; Shields and 
Robert Higgins.

"Plans are now underway to 
enlarge and level the tee boxes, 
and mark the fairways with dis
tance markers.” said Winter 

Sanding and smoothing the 
greens and revamping some of 
the existing holes, are also in
cluded in the plaas 

Plans for golf course improve
ments are to be completed for a 
spring and summer of fine golf 
play, added Winter.

Don King, president of the Mer
kel Little League Association, is 
"concerned about the small num
ber of parents who turned out for 
last Thursday's organizational 
meeting.

"The parents of Little Leaguers 
combined with their youngsters, 
league officials, umpires, coaches, 
auxiliary members and countless 
volunteers, including sponsors, 
represent an imposing cross 
section of the Merkel area.” .said 
King "U ttle Lcag'ie organiza
tions are going on right now all 
over the nation, and as parents 
and adults here in Merkel, if we 
plan and to want to have a sea
son. we must shew our interest 
by attending the crganizfklional 
meeting"

The organizatioal meeting has 
been set for Tijursday, March 7 
at the Merkel Restaurant at 7:30 
pm ., said King. Parents of Lit
tle Leaguers and prospective lit
tle leaguers, as well as any inter
ested adults, are urged to attend 
this meeting.

"Parents should accept the fact

that they must shoulder 
biliW and toke initiative to 
the local program .successtd.’’
King. "Little League is aot »  
club in which membership implieo 
baby • sitting benefits and eatar- 
tainment privileges"

King pointed out that "praetii» 
ally speaking. Little League i* 
an aduh. volunteer work projoct 
constructed. super\ised a n d . 
ed b>- parents who desire to 
its beneTiLs extended to 
children"

King empha.sized the fact 
each parent should j<Mn in 
total effort

" Ih ere  is a place and a 
to do for all.” said King, 
burden of noerating the 
should not tall on a few. The 
ent who shirks this respoosMBIy 
cannot, in turn, expect others to  
assume the burden. The meetiog 
on March 7 will be as active a s  
the parents and others int 
adults make it.

Beotian of officers for the 
season wil be held at the 
7 meeting.

PERSONALITY DRESSES — Somethinif new has been 
added to Taylor Electric Cooperative’s front office — a 
dress for “every occasion’’ to add even more color to the 
decor. Boday’s dresses of green are modeled by Mmes. 
Leon Walker, left, and J. C. Carson, Joe Higgins and Loyd

Gilmore. In center pictui'e, Mmes. Helen Mayfield, left, 
and Kenneth Purser, Ruby Dick and Uoyd Robertson 
are modeling Thursday’s gold dresses. And in picture at 
right, Wednesday’s dresses of blue are shown by Mmes. 
Adele Jones, left, and Weldon McAninch and Erma Black.

Not pictured is Mrs. Delores T o l^  The more

Monday and Tuesday’s attire will be <
assembly of TEC will be wearing kelly green

l»cc«3.So,ifyott*«pe
a “favorite’’ color, pick your day to viait T B u  OMMb
Photos)

»  ^



PUGGY by Horace Elmo 
C HE LIKED \T  o ruS T  j  'T
> IT  WÙ4 »

Merkel Visitors 4ng with her parents. Mr. ar>d this last week was Mrs. Jett AJV 
Mrs. A H McEknurray, and derson of Miinday.
other relatives.Mrs Riis.sell Snow of Port I.au- CLASSIFIEDS ARE

derdale, F la . is presently visit- Also visitinc the McElmurrays YOUR REST BUY!

l --------------- . .
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LEGAL NOTICE
T>i€ STATE OF TEXAS 

T *  any Stiariff or any Constable 
salM n Hta State of Texas —
d a u a r iN G r  .

You are hereby commanded to 
caoae to be published once each 

for four consecutive weeks, 
first publication to be at least 
ity - eight da>'s before the re

tu rn  drty thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County. Texa.s.

accompanying citation, of 
«Mch the herein below following 
is  a  true copy

CITATKM BY PUBLICATION
TH E STATE OF TEX.AS

TO; Cliester 0  Rowell. Defend- 
UBt. Greeting

YOl^ ARE HERF3Y COM- 
MANDFJ) to appear before the 
lianorable Domestic Relatior.s 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courtho(»-e thereof in .Abilene. 
Texas by filing a written .m«wer 
a t  or before 10 o'clock \  M of 
the  first Monday next after the 
estpiration of forty - two days from 
the date of the is.siiance of this

Ml

TVPFi

OF

citation, same being the 24th day 
of March A D 1989. to Plaintiff's 
Petition filed in said court, on the 
3rd day’ of January A D 1969. in 
this cau.se. numbered 4501 on the 
docket of said court and s*ivlod 
Derlie Jean Rowell. Plaintiff, 
vs Chester 0  Rowell. Defendant

•A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit- 
Plaintiff and Defendant were leg
ally married Nov. 15. 1960 and 
became piermanemly separated 
July 4. 1963 Plaint if sues for
divorce as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiffs Petition on file in 
this suit

If this citation is not seried 
wnthin ninety days after the date 
of its i.s,suance. it shall be return
ed un.sened

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly sen e  the same 
according to requirements of law . 
and the mandate*; hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects

I<;-ued and given under my hand 
and the <eal of said court at .Abi- 
]i no Texas th; - 'ho 7th day of 

Fehniary .\ D 1989 
S*’a!

Vr. v-* R H ROSS C’.erk,
D<irr.es'u’ Relations Court,
Tay' r Ti ir’ y. Texas
B.V Irene t'rawi'ord. Deputy

31 4tc

INSIRA.NCE !

BONEY
INS. .AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

We are now equipped to apply to 
ycur Cottonseed—

DI-SYSTON
(a systemic Poison to control early insects)

FERTILIZER
(AN EARLY BOOST TO YOUR COTTON)

Contact us for any seed needs 
Open for Delinting Daily

ROTAN SEED 
DELINTING CO.. INC,

ROTAN PHONE 735-3341

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e
ACROSS -t

1. Test rating 
6. Mailing fee

13. Custom
14. Baltimore 

team
15. Dwell
16. Flowers
17. Tool case ^
18. Sun god V'
20. French 

“the”; plural
21. P rin te ra  

measure
22. Length 

m easure
24. Perceive ' ^
28. Excites
30. Scorch
31. Sick 
33. Jum ps
35. Female sheep
36. Throw 
38. Hung in folds 
40. W ater vapor
42. Male title: 48. French friend 56. Of Norway 25. Require 

plural 49. One released 57. Beginnings26. Cutting tool
43. In i _ on honor "  ------*i
45. Grate 
47. Sodium: 

chem.
***S3. Become liable 
55. Come m 

again ,

58. Horse

n

Aiuwar le Pustle
■ s lh i 1 '9 ' > 9) o |

3 3 T O’

|s ; a  I '$ p ^ 'v . 3  1
¡0  3 ^ OM S ' S ' o"X

13 ;m a l l s * d V 3 n 'ñ '  \ 
p t y  3 $ | i v 3  X- y  -13  
1 3  5  N  3 ? W l r t

Is
IS '3  T s 'n'v j p a  

3 T ön ’af'op 
|3'9>*iTs'o'd]

DOWN
i 1 .'Vibrate 1 
' 2. Hut

3. Death notice
4. Clear
5. Everlasting
6. Explosive 

sound
7. Spoken
8. Trigonomet

ric functions
9. Throws

10. — Baba
11. Command 

to a horse
12. English letter 
19. Perform ed
22. Illinium : 

chem.
23. Listens

27. Before
28. Otherwise
29. Iberia
31. Possessive 

pronoun
32. Destiny 
34. Wrenches 
37. Malay dress 
39. P lural suffix 
41. Many: com

bining form
43. Entertain
44. Weary 
46. Was
48. Land m easure
49. For
50. Gas; com

bining form
51. Portuguese 

coin
52. B itter vetch 
54. Negative

GOOD EQUIPMENT
lowers costs and if you are in tiio 
market for a new tractor, let us 

help you with the financing.

FAST ACTION
CONVENIENT TERMS

’\!rs. Campliel!
9ies at Age 88

ri:n* ra! ■c-. f.* f< r M’**- Sa'- 
' K I'amii' '!!. si. «er.- he'd 

I' i’-d.iv F t ’̂  22 a’ the Starhiu k 
F '• ••;!! i'b ■'-e', w; ; t!;e K'-. 
.I-im* S'”' ’: u ’’. T :i'tor (1 the 

Pr-*-'— ' Ch .Th '>f-
Burial w;>- in Rom* H:!1

■'Vrr.etery

'.If*' 'mntH-d. a !r.ng*;Tie •■e'ii- 
dent of the Blair community, (l ed 
Thi;rs(Xiy the .<tarr Nur>i”g 
tome where -it* had lived for 

the ra-t 2'- years 
She wa-. born in Hunt County. 

Tern . .hry 7. 1:S0. and moved to 
Blair in 18t*'> She marned W .A 
'■..mpfx'n in 1914 Mr Campbell 
died in IP-V)

Survivors include a son. Billy 
.1 ( amplx ll and .-everal nieces
and nephews.

Pallbean rs were Wallace Doan. 
Buddy lyernng’on. Arthur .Andj- 
sin. Robert Campix'!!. IVmnie 
Melton and C. J Melton Jr.

“Human Rights” 
WSCS Program

The U' • • - i i’y of Crn.s
’lan Servil e of the Merkel United 
Methodi-t Church me' m regular 
se-ion  in Fellovship Hall. Tues
day.

Mrs. Dt'nzil Cox presided at 
the bu.siiu*s meeting in the al>- 
sence of president. Mrs Rr,/ Wil
son Mrs T K. .Anderson pre- 
setr.i*d a program on International 
Human Rights of the Year lt«>« 

Mrs N S Da-iel a.sket th 
oiKnmg prayer and Mrs .luhn 
Shannon, the closi.-.g prayer.

Ten memliers were pn-ent.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
NIorkcI, Texas

K x r h  d « p o « i t o r  i n s u r M l  U> t l & O O O

flO IIA l MfOUT iNSUtANCf COIPOKAT ON

linghouse
Heavy Duty Agitator 
Washer
«1 VadrI LAJ43C 
0  ButIf far b>9 loads
•  2-Spc«d SsUctiors* Narmal or CentI* — 

For all Types Garmonls and Fabrics ifv 
cludirj Pcrrr.dfien.' Press

•  ^ Posiftoei W-iter Temperaturo Saloctor
•  3 Position Water Siwor 
0  Heavy Dwtv Transmission
0  Lint Filtor and Water Circulation System 
0 Setety Lid Lock 
0 Porcelain Enamel Tub 

•  •  •

Heavy Duty 15 Electric 
Clothes Dryer
9  Model DEJ400 
0 Built for Big 15-Lb. Load*.
0 "Automatic Dry" Setting Eliminafes All 

Guesswork
0  Hendy Lint Collector 
0 Balanced Air Flaw System 
0 Multiple Exhausting for New Installation 

Flexibility
0 High Limit Safety Thermostet 
0  Doer Safety Switch 
0 120 2«0 VoH Operation

YOU’LL BE SURPRISED 
AT THE LOW,

LOW PRICE

Modtl I)E)J400

MANY OTHER MODELS AVAILABLE

AT

VERNON MANSFIELD

FARM & RANCH 
SERVICE

MerkeL Texas

L
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EVERY DAY, WEEK IN AND WEEK OUTISI

L O W
PRICES

r O F F K K

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY. FEB. 27. 28. MARCH 1

Folger's
TEXSUN PINK

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

1-Lb.
.Can

f i  2-Lb.
y  .. Can

46-Oz. 
. Can

$|37 M ILK
3 9 ‘ BISCUITS

Fcremost Homo 2 
Half Gal. . . . 2  for

M eads... 3  for

Preserves
PREAA

Bama 18-Oz. 
Pineapple J a r

12-Oz. 
Swift’s . . . . . Can

WES-TEX
WAFFLE SYRUP - .......... «t

9 9 - 
2 5 '

3  5 ' CHEESE K . “  9 9 ’
mm  KRAFTS QUART

Miracle Whip 4 9 *
3 9

SWIFTS JEWEL

Shortening 4 9 *
Bir. TOP 18-OZ. JAR

Peanut Butter 4 9 *
CriscoOil ^^43 *
Dog Food  3 tor 3 9 *

O LEO
SUPREME

COOKIES
PECAN SANDIES or 
CHOC OLATE I)ROI*S

39t

Soft Pack 
Krafts 3 9

HOT BAR-B-Q

1-LB.
BA(i

INSTANT

FOLGERS

PINTO BEANS COLE SLAW
CHILI — TAMALES — POTATO SALAD 

FRESH POMPAS TORTILLAS 
FRESH OYSTERS CHANNEL CATFISH 

DEVILED CRAB — SHE CRAB SOUP 
CHINESE FOOD EGG ROLL

C R é S P  c o o l '  E C O ^ O M f C A L

COFFEE

fi-OZ.
JAR 7S t

LIQUID

Gold 5-Lb. 
M edal... Bag

CHOICE CHUCK

ROAST Lb.
SHOULDER ROUND

ROAST Lb.

AVOCADOS
RUBY RED

Each 15(
P A L M O L I V E  ' ¿ i X P E F R U I T  Lb. l O i
GIANT
SIZE 4Sc :i-LB. BAG

59«
69«

PUNCH
DETERGENT

TANGERINES Bag 49«
5«

GIANT
SIZE ___ _______ 59<

CABBAGE Lb.
RUSSET B A w

SPUDS....... 10-Lb. Bag
ARMOUR STAR 10 TO 12 LB.
TURKEY

HENS Lb. 3 9 ^

SWIFT PREMIUM H A M S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3-Lb.Can 2 .6 9

BACON 
FRANKS

Armours 
S ta r ..... Lb.

Gooch Blue 
R ibbon_ _ _ 12-Oz.

5 9 '
3 9 «

1
(

"Where Customen Send Their Friends*
\ I  M

TWO DEU\T:RIES daily at 10:30 a. m. and 4:30 p m.
Phone 028-5713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH REGISTER TAPES 

FOR PREMIUMS
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MWIMGS
WITH

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADSft
fun minimufn tor (ft* first tour linos. Cxcost ot 4 linos will bo chargod at tho rats of 5 cents per word. 
M • •  roswits obtained on tho first insortion, wo wif run it froo the second time.

•f Thanks: $1.50 for tho first 50 words, 5c per word for each additional word. 
TSKMS: Cash in advance, oniess an account 's already established.

n O n C E  of typographical or ether errors musi bo given bofore tho second insortion oi claims for ro- 
or oxtonsion will not bo rocognitod.

-M iscellaneo u s- -For Rent -

r o E
tOOM’MKVni and 

CEMETt:K% Cl KiU.Mi 
IL  A. (Sarg) NOSTUB 

14M Herring Ur. 
Morki-I, Texas 
Phoor AAMS

FOR RLNT — two beii-
room furnished house at 211 
El Pa.so Street L’hone 928-57T7

MASONK MEUTLNG
Slated Meeting of Mer- 

, hel Laxige .Nu. TIO on 
2nd Saturday and 4th 
Thursday of each month 

• t  7:30 pm . Visitors welcome. 
M anbers urged to attend

BURR HENDRICKS, W. M. 
ROY A4ASH8URN, Soc'y.

Fo r  RJ-INT — On-.‘ and two lieii 
room apartments, reasonable 
.\lso liedrorms. $8 per wi>«»k 
928-.V«» or K2U>771 52 4'C

W.VXTED — To rent a two or 
three htviroom house on the 
south side Call t>28-.5106 or ;>28- 
.intW 51 Itc

liCerr — Str;,yed last week from 
the Tom Russom s plac-e one 
Chon Hound Tf found or have 

informaum. please call 
Ilfi3 .52 2tp

FOR RFrVT -  I'nfumished, 2 bed
room. tile hath, plumbed for 
washer car port. Iwdwood 
floors fenced back yard Call 
Fred Starbuck 51 tfe

FOR RENT — I'nfumished 2 hed- 
morr house on FM Road on 
school bus roirte Phone <>28- 
Sinfi 4« tfc

C.ARAGE S,\LF — Thursday. 
Fnday and Saturday at 150m 
Sunset Welder's acetvlere and 
elect IT. air compres.sor. and 
welding equipment washer ■ 
dryer, deep freeze, furniture, 
(kvpes clothes and miscella
neous item.s .52 Itc

- For Sale -

FOR S.\LE — Tagger* oats. 
SI 25 bushel See Dick leach

42 tfc

FUEASF — Will the nnWe or par. 
ties who borrowed two card 
tables from me plea.se return 
them Or|Call mg and I wnll 
p r t  them up Mrs Bullock at 
Bidlock Hardware and Gif's. 

928-.5.510 52 2tc

FOR SALE—New golf e<juipment. 
One set of three Powerbilt 
wfvids One .set of four Ben Ho- 
g;n woods T\vo leather golf 
hag.s Rwlney Robert.son. Ph 
928-.5WI6 after 6 p m  .50 2* p

FOR SALE
FnUND — \  pair of glasses, mul

ti - colored frames Found in 
the middle of Locust Street la.st 
week Contact The Merkel 
Mail. 52 tfc

109 Acr* Homeiit« with good wo- 
dorground wator. I mi. north of 
Morkel, cniy $180 an aero.

IRA DUCK JR., Realtor 
472-2*24 -------------- Nilo 492-108J

KF3CP CHIIJIREV in rriv home 
<*ay, nig.ht or bv week Good 

and good meals Come by 
Edwards .52 2tp

1457 Woodard St. 
Abilona, Taxas

WANTED — To buy or trade a 
pressure pump #nd eqmpment 
far an aero - motor winAnill 
and tnwer in thè T"ent ama 
Coniart Tommv H Be**ne. 1611 
Cadile Rd . Odessa. Texa.s.

.50 4tc

TRUCKS. Trailers, truck and 
trailer etpiipment. new IHC 
trucks, new and used parts, we 
always have «rnm 20 to 40 
trucks 15 to 20 sem -'rai’ers in
cluding vans. pole, grain, oil 
and water trailer«, winch t'-ucks. 
winrhers. etc We trade, trv us

F O R  COMPLETE BF_VLT5' 
CARE — Free facial, and a 
complete line of cosmetics call 
Emma SJiuggart. 028-5(127 or Bet. 
ty Satterwbite, 028-566.5 12 ifp

JOHNSON TRUCK A SUPPLY
Phone 72.5-2181 Crov Plain«

WANTED — Cattle hauling Call 
»-4976 48 tfc

WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

NEED
l  New Wator Well Drillod? 

Also InsthN M«y*rf 
Subs A Jacuzzi Jots

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS 

92 A5998

------------------------------------ ,
RESS ASSOCIATION I

T h e  ü f e r k e l  iM aii
P l BUSHFl^’S ST.ATEMENT

Established 1889

PvMisbod wookly at 914 N. Second St., Markol, Taxas 
a t tho Pest Office at Markol, Texas 79534 as second class mail.

M im hif of fho Texas Press Asseciatien 
and Wfsaf Taxas Praas Assaaletien.

■LAINE RRUMBEAC . V . . . Editor
DAVE B R U M B E A U ........................... PabHoher

k

FOR S--\I-E — I'enelian blind.'<. a.« 
low as $2 49 each. Starbuck 
FurnitiL't?. 50 3tc

hX>R .S.VLE — Throe bedioom.s. 
large corner lot. Iiath and ‘i .  
St'o Te«l Smith. 928 .5081. 51 tic

FOR SAI.F OR RF-NT -  Thrw 
bt-droom hou.stv own water well 
and piimp large g:irden spot 
512 U  Pa.so Call 928-5.546 51 Itp

FftR S \ I E  — Hou«‘* with either 
2. 4. or 6 lots Bob Dye. 4<il 
West St Call 928-4978 .52 2tc

FOR S.AI.E------ Crood pas range
and roll - away bod Call 928- 
52S0. after 5 p m  52 2tc

FOR S.AI.F' — Good shoe* rock 
.strips A5 " long. 17" wide O e r  
200 strips tTk'ap Phone 928- 
5239 52 2tp

FOR S.\I.E — Famous American 
Hosiery Cantrece — Guaranteed 
never to run Style Fy-66. 3 pair 
only »9!i. 6 pair «6 99 Also, 
have bnefs. bras, girdles, pan- 

tv-hr.se men's shirts and socks 
.\11 guaranteed Call 862-266,5

52 Itc

FOR S.AIJ'^-Butane or gas range, 
Reper brand, with elvclric clock. 
In good condition Can be seen 
at 312 Yucca St. 52 2tp

FOR S.ALE — Five room house 
with garage. p!iimfx“d for wash
er and electric stove l>ocatcd 
at K1P4 Locust Call after 5 p m  
928 .5250 or !<i8-4965 52 2tC

FOR SALE — 9 lajinp heas. high 
breed They lay year around. 
Call Mrs H Wrenn. 928-5127

52 2C

CARO OF THANKS
o m  SINCm E APPRECIA

TION is expres-sed to caih and 
e-ervone for all the kindnesses 
y II extended to ii.s during the 
re"ert death of our mother. 
Tharks also to Sue Gauthe. Sybil 
Rinev- and Lvm Barnes for the 
music

The Farm er Brothers and 
Mrs B'anche Hew itt

CARO OF th a n k s
WE won n  I IKE TO TH.VNK 

all the people of Merkel for th" 
r*wers. groceries money and 
r*hrr kindnesses showed us when 
vv" IcsT our husband and father. 
Wp are u«irg this method to 
thark everyone.

TV- family of
Marcello tShorty) l^anderos

CARD OF THANKS
OUR r e c e n t  sa d  lo ss  leaves 
us with grateful hearts toward 

nc'Chtors and friends Your com
forting expressions of symnoathy 
ard  thoughtfulness will always 
be r-memhered

XT»- a»-dMr« G R Peachey’ 
M’’«' Ora Grigg«
And all of the relatives of 
George Michael

Shower Date Set 
For Ronald Bends

A«|r erixMieous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
a, firm or corporation, which may appear m the columns of 

vspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 
of the publisher.

For ClossifM Rotes: See WANT AD Section
IPTION RATE: S3 SO Per Year Tayk.r and adjoining counties 

9«-M Per Yea. outside of Taylor aad adjoining counties

BENEFITS UNDER ’67  
.5MENDMENTSMUSTBE 
FILED FOR SOON

R R Tilley J r  . soci.il security 
d’stru-t ni.aiuiger in .-IbiloTe, »aid 
KxLay that anyone who first b»*- 
came elegible for .stx"ial security 
benefits inder Mie 1967 Amend- 
menus to the law stands to lose 
seme lven«»fit-s if not applie-i for 
before March 1. 1!)69.

I'ndt'r the 1967 sxnai security 
changes in the law htmefits may 
now be payable to the following:

1 Young dis.'.bled workers who 
previously didn't qualify for dis- 
ahili'c' insuramx' r»ayments be- 
cauM* they had insufficient work 
cntLts

2 [)is.ib'e<l vv.dcw rnd di*j:n*n- 
ik'nt willow ers n^o .'0-('î2; and

LITTLE BADGER 
TRACKS

By MES REPORTERS

T1k‘ Stuik.n» of .Merkel KU- 
mtntary would like to diuicaio 
this week s column to the »luilvnts 
who played ba.'ktxball.

Junior High Boys
The Merkel Junior High School 

Bi'vs Basketball team fini.shed ou; 
the sea-son Monday night with :i 
victory over the Baird Junior 
High The final sco.c was 83 to 
18 Ke-nneth McDaniel led all 
.serrers with 17 points The only 
others to score for Merkel were 
Dime! Moreno and D.inny Hig
gins with eight each. Outstanding 
players on defense were Dennis 
.lames and Kenneth McDaniel. 
Kenneth led in rebounding with 
7. while Daniel had 6. Danny 3. 
Jerry Beaird 3. Dennis 2 and Les
lie Redd in 1

In non . conferences play the 
Junior Badgers came out on Uie 
short end with 4 wins and S loss- 
es Tlx,’ won consolation in the 
Arawn Toiomamerit. In conference 
play they (nished in second 
place with 4 wins and 2 losses 
Both losses going to Wylie, the 
txmference champions Members 
r f the »e'.'Ti ar*‘ .learrv Beaird. 
Pomnie Holmes. Steve Teaff, Dan
iel Moreno. Danny Higgias. Ken- 
ne*h McDaniel. Dtnnis Jam«‘s. 
I-e>-'iie Redding. Steve Walters and 
Andy Stephan.

Mimbe'S ( '  tbe rc ' cnth grade 
bov« 'ce*n. '«h'eS finished out 
Fob 15 are Ronnie Sanford. Glen 
P-'v-is Ben«ie D^Ia Cruz. Mike 
Lvtwards. Steve Shugart. Terry 
Reed, .limmv Land. Britt Tid- 
iriore. Ronald Hobbs and Jirfmny 
Gray

New. »hat the sea.sor is over the 
boys will concentrate their efforts 
on track and preparing for their 
meets

Junior High Girls
Merkel Junior High Girls team 

crmpleTed their 1968 - 69 basket
ball sea.son Mond.'iv in the local 
rvm with a 52 - 14 victory over 
the Baird girls.

The win gave the Badgerettes 
a 4-2 ifi.strict mark, runner-up to 
chamnim Wvlie Overall, the girls 
fini'-hed with 1.5 wins and six 
lf»««ec for the .season

Tn f ’C Baird came Monday 
n'ch' the Raf’gere*'c« sor»’'vl them 
highest single ra.me for the sea
son. Chri.sti ram enter led all 
«■core«’« with 9 field goals and 
four free throws for 22 points. 
Jana Howard had 1.5. Nancy Doan 
6. .Iiidv Doan 5 and Patsv Button 
4 for the fipal .52 noiof« Gnard.s. 
7an-a Man.s^jrM. I inda Flaok 
plaved an exceptionally fine ball 
game

Tho gjptx will no»«» tiirn their 
.■vtenfion fo vel’p*.’hall and track.

MHS Senior Class 
To Have Bake Sale

People in the Slith Qjmmunity 
are having a miscellaneous .show- 
er for Mr and Mr*. Ronald 
Bond*, whose hou.se we* destroy
ed by fire Sunday morning.

The .shower will be held at the 
faith Ckxnmunity Center Friday, 
March 1 at 7 pm . and “everyone 
is welcome.”

The Bond* have two sons, agea 
18 rrKnth* and 7 month*.

“Everything wan dr.stroyed in 
the fine.” said Mr* B. L. Hobha, 
"and any gift will certainly be ap
preciated and uaed.”

L

3 Oiildren of women workers 
who were insured at the time of 
their death, dis.ability, or retire
ment. but who did not meet the 
former recent work requirement 

Tilley said he is sure that there 
are some peeole in the Merkel 
area who may be in line for pay
ment.* under the 1967 Amend- 
mon'.«. but who have not yet ap
plied for them He said that de
spite extensive publicity givcm to 
th'« Amendments, some people 
s*ill may not have heard atxnit 
the chances in the law Tuley urg
ed those who believe they are a 
member of their family might 
(I'lalify for there social .sê mri'iV 
I'oncfifs fo get in touch with tho 
serial s-K-uritv office liefore the 
I'nd of Fi'lvmrx’. The office is 
loca'f-d at Room 2521 F'edoral 
R'lildirg. .\bilenc 79604. telephone 
MiiT>''er i« 6T7-.5262

Up The Canyon
fConrioueo from Pago Ono)

toupie»erming Sunday Two 
have hern married for IP'j ; ea’'« 
— .50 y.»'.!' , per counle Mr ami 
Mrs Bc*r>l Brown will lie hon- 
rrc l .11 I :iho v i and Mis , I- 
iimbus Ripgan.

Sc a large h inch cf us Canyon 
pct'P’c. their friends, will be» get
ting remly to see them and take 
a little love offering as well I 
have known both families since 
I was 11 years of age and that’s 
nearly all of my life

L-ast Sunday m<mine the littie
new bom dauchtc'’ of the Rev.
SI-I Mrs Dav id Hutchins p-.s-tcr 
and wife of Pioneer Church mad”

Art* law and order beinji thrown out the win
dow? Ai-e they old - fashioned? The answer to 
both these questions should be ivi.

For 115 yeai’s, Texas has strived to give its 
young: the kind of education that includes much 
more than just “book learning.” And, because this 
“something: moie” is so impoilant, Masonic Lod
ges across the state banded together to implement 
the promotion of our public schools. But, they 
need help. Your help!

Only thiough you can the schools begin to teach 
our youngsters that authority and law and or
der are not necessarily synonymous with tyi'an- 
ny and dictatorship, but that only through educa
tion do they not become these things.

Law and ordei* is a way of life. A good way of 
life, because all living things are born out of and 
live out their life patteiTis in an order.

ns educate our children to the facts that 
they are lesponsible for the kind of futui'e they 
and their families will enjoy. Let us help them to 
undei-stand the importance that books, classrooms, 
and study hold for them. Let us appreciate and 
support our public schools in Texas.

But don’t suppoi't and appreciate them silently. 
Speak out. Vi.sit a public school in your community 
March .‘h*d thi'ough 7th. It will be a rewarding ex
ile rience for you, and a living example for your 
child.

Keeii law and order in the hands, hearts and 
minds of your children. Support your public schools 
so they can support you.

h'-r firri appearance at c*'urch
-x*'«' ices .She »u> i f j  manv .«.r> 
pl’ments from i6o«t  who met hm 

.*'rs Allen D King S*‘ was 
l.'«k in chi'* h ?:-ivices Sunday, 
after having he-n absent cr ac- 
cmnt cf i'lrc-

Mr. and Mr« Ford Butm.nn had 
their !T.i‘’..t Siirday a daiic*'tor 

in law, Mrs Rcl.rri Wavne B'lf- 
man. and i r';ii'’h»er. M*-« R'-v 
M.artin and t”'o ihild’-en T.h -v .ail 
atten-'ed f h’ir”;! at Pioneer P ' h- 
eri Wayne is **ofionod at Fort 
Rlis« in El Pa.so f'-r basic trn'n- 
ini:

Public Invited
The MHS E)rama rh:b. “The 

PreTcndc-s,” are almost ready for 
the public's viewing of the four 
one -act play.s to lie presented 
March 6

Plays to be oresentH are “Once 
Upon a Playground." "Of Poems. 
YciKh and Spring." "Feathertnp." 
and "Six Who Pa.s.s While the 
Ijentils Boil.” Mrs. Don IXidley 
is director.

The public is invited to attend 
all four plays, to be presented 
in the high school auditorium.

FARM AUCTION
E i n  HOLLAND FARM

HAWLEY, TEXAS

12 miles north .Abilene and 1 miles west

1 p.ni.-M arch 4
1—106.7 Chevrolet Pickup
1—720 J. I). LP Wide Front P. S.
1—720 J. 1). U» Tricycle
1— So M. F. LP Wide Front
1—12 J. I). Flex. One Way
1—J. I). Grain Drill 16 x 8 I a jw  Wheel

LOTS OF MISCELLANEOUS MACHINERY 
AM) TOOl^

65 FOR^ 2 door hardtop, 352 V-8, automatic, radio, heater, 
air conditioner. A REAL BUY FOR THE YOUNG AT 
HEART.

65 FAIRL.ANE 500 2 door hardtop, 289 V-8, air conditioner, 
standard transmission. JL^ST RIGHT F'OR THE 
ECONO-MINDED SPORT.

63
67

FORD 2 door hardtop, V̂ -8, automatic, air conditioner, 
PRICED TO SELL.

*;’kel H'gh S"*wd'» .senier 
cln«s is hevirg n Bike S"-lc this 
Saturriey in front of West Texas 
U'illtic-- building accqrd’ng to 
class pre-ide.-it. Tex Bamhart

P:J.c Sale will begin at 9 30 n m 
and orders may be called in. Per 
non* wishing to order in advance 
may call S h a m  Dean. 928-.V562 
or De*>bie James, n28-Se70

Mwrhrr* of the c’as.s are plan
ning tlveir Senior Trin to Galve»- 
<on during the Farter Holiday’s, 
and proceed* from the bake sale 
will fo  toward paying expenaes.

“Senkr-s are al.*o available (or 
any odd job* people might have.” 
said Barnhart "All rrnnie* earn
ed wU' be used for this trip ”

F'ORD Galaxie 500, 2 door hardtop, power, air conditioner, 
automatic with vinyl trim. THIS CAR IS PRICED TO 
SELL NOW.

67 FORD Galaxie 500, 4 door sedan, all power, air conditioner, 
stero » tane plavor and all vinyl trim. You will like this one. 
CO.ME BY AND DRIVE.

A LARGE SEI ECTTON OF NICE USED CARS 
AND PICKUPS TO CHOOSE FRO.M

WE WILL NOT KNOWINGLY BE ONDERSOLD!

GENE S T E W A R T  FORD
.MERKEL, TEXAS

I (



AT FOODS SHOW Auction Saturday

> #

 ̂ %

MULBERRY CANYON Center
4 HERS ARE FIRST

Sivty . two crtries were siO)- 
m'ltpd by 4 - H Chib member; 
in the FikhIs Show, held this past 
Saturday in tlic WestgaU? Sicp- 
ping Center at Ahilono.

Judy Brnovak of Mulborr,/ Can
yon 4 . H Club was the senior di
vision winne' and Gail Boone of 
the Merkel Club was .-iltemate,

Junior division winner was Ter
esa Clemmer also of the Mul 
tierry Canyon Club. Cindy Bea.s- 
ley of Trent 4 - H Club was fir.st 
alternate and .lerrie .Stephan. 
Merkel 4 H Club, sicond alter
nate

Miss Brnovak’s winnini» ent-v 
was Reitencw Ratiouf Cassorr!«. 
and Miss Clem nur's was Cherry 
OTea Ring

Mrs Bitty Fes'e’". Taylor Coiitv 
ly Home Demcnstratioii agen*. 
and Anna Retard, assistant Ml) 
agent, .sujvrvì s .hI the .show a* 
tlv* renter.

Judges were Mrs Kathryn 
Cawlfiv. l/ire  Star Gas Mimo 
Economist; Mr.s Kay Shaver, ex- 
<en.sion office Secretary; Miss 
Linda Caton. Wetd Texas Utili-

f ' s  H<̂ me F.corom’st, and Mrs 
^¡»rlcne Horff n. foi-mer WTU 
Homo Fconimi.st.

Record ticek judges were Mrs 
Charles Smith and Mrs. GeorTu 
Granthan, bo'h Home Demonstra
tion Club memt.ers

Area 4-Hors entering foods in 
the Saturday Show were Jockie 
Harris. Audv B>ri. Ccthy Hollo- 
way, Annetta Stephan. Cindy 
Bvrd. M irsha Clyburn. Patricia 
Poyd and Christy Boone, all of 
Merkel

Atso Pam Mâ ’hbu-o. M.a’w Jo 
Peddin, V’h'kie RHdin, Fx4|V 
^'c'lng, .I>''lv Ro<!f’v. Kathv M»ns. 
ield. T'lzie Wil>;on and Zana 
Mansic'd. all of .Metkel.

Trent en'ries in<'mled v
*^rceman. Robie Freema.n. and 
Brrp^a tlritfith.

Mulix-rry Canyon entries were 
Bevtrly GilrtH.ie and Rocky Bry
an.

Winners in the County Food 
Show will go to San Angelo to 
comratde in the District Food 
Show April 26.

New higher 
interest rates on 
Savings Bonds 

and Reedom  Shares
. Now U.S. Savings Bonds pay 4'/4%, j 

!  new Freedom Shares pay 5%. '

Today, Savings Bonds are a better investment than 
ever. Now they pay 4Va % when held to maturity. And 
new Freedom Shares pay a full 5% when held to 
maturity. .■» >
Freedom Shares are still sold on a one-for-one basis 
with Series E Bonds, but now you can buy the com
bination any iime at your bank— and not just on a reg
ular monthly plan as before.
The higher interest rate on Savings Bonds applies not 
only to the new ones you buy, but to your older ones 
too for their remaining period to maturity— generally 
effective with the first full six-months interest period 
beginning on or after June I. (Outstanding Freedom 
Shares are not affected). . - girr jrr
Buy Bonds and new Freedom Shares— help yourself 
even more as you’re helping your country.

JJS. Savings Bonds/j^ 
New Freedom Shares

- '¿ V .  V.S. n s l  ,->oy ta r Ifiti aVvwflsaniMrf. I I  là p rc iM lcrf a t  a  jm MIc
.Va< aarvlca In n r p t r a l i i t  w ltk li'in t i io t i / r y  O tp a rtm a n I and Tha A u *a r ;l$ !n g  C jwa d l .

S T A R B U C K  
FURNITURE CO.

M E R K E L ,  T E X A S

NO W
ONLY

$ 5 9 - 9 5

^  * 1 ^ 0  l a r g e
th r o w - a v f a y  a 9 _

hold* more d>rt
change l e s s o f ^

«»speed mo'or- 

^ S h e te o n in g
o u t o r n o t i c o U i ^

^ " ' ' d o ^ r y o d ’o r . '-never a °
V/*,pe 

donop

A Hoover 
th eV fo rld '5 < « n ® 5 ^

cleaner.

HOOVER 
MODEL 

1010 '

onv/neci. -  . n
the d'Hi yo®

Cleaner

i d e j h

LETTERIS 
TO  TH E  ED ITO R

THE MERKEL MAH ,̂ MERKEL TEXAS
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The Tye United Methodist 
Church will hold an Auction at 
the Tye Community Center ,Sat- 
Uiday, March 1, according to 
••l urch pa.stor, the Rev Charles 
Williams

A Sandwich Supper begin.s at 
6 p m., with auction to follow

Items to be auctioneil include 
handmade quilts, crafts, home
made cakes and pies, candle- 
stick-s, embroider,y, knitting a:id 
many other items.

Don Dudley of Merkel will be 
auctioneer.

Merkel area people are invited 
to attend both the supper and the 
auction.” said the Rev. Williams.

PERSONALS
Mrs. L’.icy Ford has returned 

from .AJmagordo, N M , after hav 
ing snen*. five weeks with her 
daughter and family, the R. T. 
Blairs She returned by Odessa 
and visited her brother, Mr Jim 
Bridges and niece. Mrs. Sal'iy 
Holt.

EDITOR'S NOTE -  Letters to 
the editor do not necesssrily ex* 
press the view of the editor nor 
f this paper. But Tho Merkel 

Mail will continue to run letters 
to the editor as long as same are 
not liable, in good taste, and they 
must be signed.

Dear Fxlitor;
Thus letter is to the citizenry 

of Merkel. Texas 
After having served as crour 

night policeman for one week. I 
have accepted a job in another 
city.

During the short time I was in 
yciir emplnvie. I learned to knew 
ami ver>’ much appreciate the 
wrrk cf your Chief of Police, 
Mire Briley, wss deling.

In mv estimation. Chuf B.-i!ey

L.CpI. ROBERT H. WINTER 
. . . cendilisn exce'lent

Parents Receive 
“Good” Report

Condition rf Lance Cr-^nral Pob 
ert H I Frosty I Winter, injure ! 
Feb. 18 in Quang Nam Prcvidence. 
•Republic of Vio»mni is excellent, 
according to his father. Norman 
Winter.

In a telegram received Wednes
day, Feb. 1?». Mr Wi. *er was noti
fied that Corporal Wimer "sus
tained fragmentaticn wcinds to 
the back, hips. legs, left arm 
and to the face from a hostile ex- 
plc.rive device, while on oatrol " 

And in a message this past 
Saturday Winter was adv ised that 
Fro.sty’s condition was excellent, 
and would be "returned to duty 
in .nppoximately one week "

Mr. and Mrs. W'inter received 
a personal letter from Frosty 
Sund'.r felling them “not to wor- 
r>' and that I am doing fine ” 

Corporal W'inter is presen* ly re- 
oeiving treatment at the Station 
Hosp tal in Da Nang.

The same day Mr and Mrs 
Winter received the news of 
Fro.e,’'s injuries, they were noti- 
f"'* r '  his promrticn to I.ince 

'* r-r-nr-ion having been 
ria<-le F r’' ’ 'vns rn r 'e  squad 
leader with fifteen men in his 
squad.

WN'T LET VOOR MAIL ENO 
«MpiE l>eA0 LETTER OFFICE. MAKE SORE YOUR APPRESSES ARE 

WRITTEN CLEARLY ANP
that they aae complete

HOW do you get 
Ibe iratti through?

T he Iron C u rta in  isn ’t 
•oundifcoof. And so the truth 
i t  broadrsst, through the air, 
where it can’t be stopped bv 
walls and guards, up to 18 
hours a day to millions of 
people in the dosed countries 
behind the Iron Curtain.

Will you help the truth get 
through?

Send your contribution to:

1 . 1

is a most iledicated person — to 
his work and to the citizens of 
Merkel, He takes his job as po
liceman most seriously and truly 
I believe you have one of the 
finest in the area 

Of course, we all know that a 
law enforc^emenl officer is only 
as .strong as the citizens with 
whom he works 

May I urge each of ¿*ou to sup
port your police department.

Sincerely,
RAIJ'H WHITTEN'BEIRG

MEDICARE PATIENTS, 
REMINDED H0Ì»ITAL 
DEDUCTIBLE NOW $44

Increased hospital costs of over 
13 per cent have resulted in a 
10 per cent increase in .Medicare 
costs to elderly patients, begin
ning Jan. 1, 1969 ’This comes as 
a reminder from R. R Tuley Jr., 
district manager of the Abilene 
social security office.

Tuley said. ‘"The average Medi-

CEMETERY FUND
Recent donatioas to the Merkel 

('emetery Fund were made by 
the following:

Mr. arul Mrs Will Butman in 
memory of Andy Shou.s«*

W’ M Frazier in memory of 
Valerie h'ay Frazier 

Mrs. Ollie Skidmore 
Mrs .John Maasfield in memory 

cf R D Hunter 
Lillian Dennis in memo'y of 

George T Moore. Willard Pogue 
and Fima McFarland 

Mrs .M G Bo'an 
Mrs John Hunter in metnorj- of 

R D Hunter 
L. D. Sumner 
.Mrs. Gertrude Pee Estate 
Deuel M d ean
Mr and Mrs. Joe Hartley in 

memory of .Mrs. E. K SoRelle 
. and R. D Hunter 

T E.L. Sunday School Class in 
memory of R D. Hunter 

Sid Criswell 
T O. .Massey
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Bartlett in 

memory of R D Hunter 
Mr. and Mrs George F Smith 
Mr and Mrs. W. S .1 Brown 

in memorv’ of Sophia Howard 
H F. .Icffrr.v
W E and Be.ssie Moore Estate 
Mrs R F. Washburn 
.1 B Castles
Mr and Mrs Etsel W H'jnte^ 

in memory of Cecil R'Jtherford 
Sr

Mr and Mrs Clyc!“ Bartlett ia 
memor>' of George Peachey 

Mrs Frank Hamm. Mildred and 
Bill in memory of Michael Pea
chey

Nell Hughes Miller and P  W. 
Müler in memory of .Andy Shouse 

Mr and .Mrs Horace Boney in 
memory of .Mrs. A. L. Farm er 

Mr. and .Mrs Benny Melton in 
memory of .Mrs L. A Farm er

FHA Style Show 
Is Friday A.M.

Merkel Key Chapter of Future 
Homemakers of America will 
meet this Fridz^ at 11:15 a m at 
the High School Auditorium for 
a business meeting, to be followed 
with the presentation of a  Style 
Show.

The FHA Style Show, sponsored 
by Crawford’s and Bragg’s of 
Merkel and Lady Degant of Abi
lene. will featinr new spring fa
shions Models will be FHA offi
cers. with Mignon Crawford and 
Ghronda Tarpley as commenta
tors.

The public is invked.

care inpatigpt hospital daily « a t  
roee. natiodaHy, from about $38 
in 1966 to about $43 in 1$67 and 
continued upward in 1988. Keep
ing pace with these rising costs 
required the deductible be
increased $40 to $44 In each
benefit period.

"Tbe patient’s share of the cost 
from the 6!st day to the 90th day 
rises from $10 to $11. If he has 
to draw on his “ lifetime reserves’’ 
from the 91st day to the 150th day 
in one benef t period, his share 
during tha- time has gone up from 
$?D to $22 Insured care in a 
skilled nursing home now costs 
the patient $5.50 per dr,v after 
the first 20 days, instead of $5.”

’These increases were effective 
on c r  a/ier Jan. I, 19069, Tuley 
empha-'ized A person who enter
ed a  hosoital or skilled nursing 
home before January 1 pays the 
eld rate throughout hU stay even 
if K extended ipio 1969.

"If you have any questions 
about this or any ether social se
curity matter, inquire at your so- 
rial s e ^ r itv  office at Room 2321 
Federel Building, AJrilene. Tele- 
nbone number for the Abilene of
fice is 677-.'»262.’’ Tuley said.

CONFERENCE
Centinuad from Pago Ono

leaching techniques and to ans
wer any questions about our Pub
lic Schools which you may have." 
said Fisher.

The Texas Public Schools Week 
movement was .Parted and has 
been sponsored by the Masonic 
Lodges of Texas, in the interest 
of continuing public educational 
opportunities.

FARMERS UNION INSURANCES
O N I STOP sem cB  r o t  A u
T o u t INSU8ANC81

iM S usnaicB S

S ts ,
MACK SEYMORE 

102 Edwards 
928-3.379 

Merkel, Texas

In Abilene 4th & Oak

Extends to  You 
a

Special
Invitation

TO ATTEND OUR

S A L E
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28 ,

FROM 7 TO 10 P JL

Savings in F very Department

S A V E  S A V E  S A V E
on our

CURTIS-MATBES

VAN LOAD SALE
All Day Saturday, Mardi 1 -i : ' Vi
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Mrs J B Castle ot 
3re., visited &<turday 
and Mrs A H MvEl-

murray Mrs Castle is a cousin | 
oí Mrs McKlmurray '

CU^isSIt^lEOS GET RESULTS*

For OUTSTANDING CITIZEN and 
FARMER or RANCHER

< Write >i)ur chaiw for one each of tht» foltow-irgi

Mrs. icons’ gas d r ^  is • 
*0 typical...it’s impressive!

I

Outstandin/i Citizen 

Outstandinji Farmer 

or Rancher

McAninch’s sold the property re
cently to Mr and Mrs LeviU 
Johnson of Anson Mr Johnson, 
tax collector of Jones County, and 
now the owner, and his parents, 
the late Mr and Mrs Clarence 
Johnson, lived on the place when 
he was a little boy

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

JOIN THE 
-SPANGLED 

FREEDOM 
PLAN

Ì

SIGN - ,  ^  ^  ^UP FOR U .S . S a v in g s  B o n d s  
N e w  F re e d o m  S h a re s

( .Mail ballot to the Merkel C^hamher of Com- 
nieive, P. O. Box ISS, c>r hrintr to 114 F'dwards 
Street. Deadline for ballot is Maich ITl

■‘“v ?

By MRS. 

FRITZ HALE

> mmNiSNOAV8A1£
nihiO»f!y* Mrs \V";a~ Kocr-» 3a''»i, ?v«rsg»< 15 iCkiOs a .n her ga« dryer 
1 for tour years Sre ras virt r,' spcr'd a -.en* on -ra ntenarKe tter-arKabie’ Nope.
'S are Built *or flat« -><3 ot'e'.aB'-ry'Mrs Koor-s also does eacB load ror about a 
■yars ' «e times e<s ’i-ir -  »cl- ; :-s -g a - j . -  ng’ Sot at an Ga$ dryers de. .er 
ot ecortomy A.v  ̂v s- -e t- .t « s.; ,.t - ty a”id eoorxir-'y' tr>er get 
psdryer...lt rea .

LoneSiorGos

/ine Tr/gere “ Dresses” Newes/Moffress

■ ■ la- _ - - a -  ■ .

t U'*A. f

line TriC* r .1 <i' \rri' ' i t  t tp f,i-^ h io n  (’ >»FÌ^-n-
la s  .«If I f  - . 1  t'., ‘ f,.!..<■  f r t h '  .' mr.' in;> t. • .n .i'un ,.'.-s  
I f i i u t j  ro ; t r. i ;  • ‘ ' t- ;u i ” .

‘ ■p'vt]U ;! "  t. ! r.i.' r -  . y  u ! ‘ in
•ennt ;.itT. k . »' o \s- i-. ¡\ ■ .v u ’ i
• for 1-i' • \n  ' . f. i 1 . : los < u I -
i l l  pr < r ■ : - ! m r.
)CCt)iT. r  t i ; i t'. I ■ : : . r  ■

.ij '1 ':1 ' li r . I- ! ' ; -Í I r. ;< ’ <•
• an o v : , . r r . . i r. - < i\ '  i
a v in sf .s F r i 'j  . .t , j ■ .s ;¡, -.-.r. t -x to r -. ,; ,  tf. . r .i
o r  b fM U ’ ' i '  t'ri-tt 1' , ' . is i ' : ;  t . :<■
I th e  I '  i h .i. - l i l  t ' .  ■ : ; . .o l i n c T . f ,  ish:
s  h in lf f i  . i t ,  b u t  r . f i .  r • • r i  : . • . ‘ I .  \ h n ^ m .U i r
rik o  p r . ’.•• r  t ' “  ■ - i  1.« r f ir .’ -.-t. l in e n
il t.inl U 1 , i . . .

1 fo ù U .o n  ;. i. ii , . .v I to I '  i . l . n '  ;r. ¡ . « t - y

Mr ard Mrs .Abh FXans \ is- 
ited Sund.',.' wn'h her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs W M Schwartz, 
in .\bilene

Mrs Fletcher Jones is slowly 
improving, after having surgery 
in Hendrick Memorial Hospital 
Wtxine.sday Her rofim number is 
5(V)A

Martha Pcrr>' cf D.illas spent 
the weekend with her parents 
Mr and Mrs Fred Perry Mr 
and Mrs W () Perry Tye 
were dinner guests Sund."|v in 
their son's home The Rev James 
Wilhams was also a supper gue.st 
in the I’erry home 

Kathy Newton and five more 
gTls (or the Beacon HeighLs Bap
tist Church in 1 ubhock attendet! 
the Y W .A House party at Har
din - Simmons I'niversity last 
weekend

Mr .and Mrs. .lames Hale. SViir- 
IfV ard Mike cf Lubh.x-k visitffl 
vMr Hale's parents. .Mr and Mrs. 
Frit? Hale Sumlay 

*'rcst;e Winter, grandson of >!'• 
prd Mrs V F West was wound- 
eti in Vie’nam Tiic.siiay of last 
I’cek and is in the US General 
Hispita! in Da '«'ang M  ̂ .and 
Nfrs Norman Win'er cf Merkel. 
Frostit's parents. reteiu*d a let-

^K áfé\

MEANS BISGER PROFITS

.et Merkel Elevator Help You Make That Profit!
WE HAVE A C OMPLETE IJN E OF SEEDS 

CHEC K OCR PRICES!

[eadquarters for Ciolden Acre Seeds of All Kinds, For Conlee 
lagic V igor, Morgain, Ramrod, V’aquero, Wrangler, Top Hand 
nd all Open Polinated Seed.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
OUR FEED MILL IN ABILENE 

LS NOW OPEN

/e can do custom mixing and grinding to meet any specifications 
- with supplements, syrup — any way you desire — bulk truck

for delivery

FARM AND RANCH SUPPLES
AT

MERKEL ELEVATOR

Hetor from their .sfin Sunday 
ti M ihtm ni t to worry, that he 
was going to he all right 

•Mr and Mrs. Alanzo Peterson 
of Merkel visited .Mr. ami ,Mr  ̂
Paul Bradley Sunday

Mrs fdinis Clyburn and Mrs 
Wade Shaw attended the Homo 
Demonstration Club Council meet
ing in .\nson Wednesdii,-.

Mary .loe and \ ’ickie Redding 
and Martha (Tyburn attended the 
4-H Food Show in .Abilene Satur
day

One of Stith's Community's old 
la: flmarks burned Sunday at 4 
a m It was the old Jack Cannon 
home. Mr and Mrs Donald Bond 
were living in the hiaisr« and es
caped through a bedroom win
dow The house and all its con
tents were a total loss

Several from Stith attended the 
funeral serviet's i f  George Mi
chael Peachey in the Merkel 
First Baiitist O.urch Friday 
George Michael was a cousin of 
Mrs. CTiarles Fikes of Stith

It was the former home of Mr 
and Mrs Sam Ma.shburn for over 
40 years. Mrs Mashburn. the 
former Vergie C.onnon. passed 
aw.',v in Nov€‘mber of 19fi2 and 
at her de.oth her nart of the nron- 
ei-ty went to the Mrohturn daugh
ter Mrs Murry Trotrbs of Liih. 
h'yk Mr Mashburn continued 
liv ing in the h< "no un*'! a voar 
ago. and h.» moved to Merke’

Mr and Mrs Weldon Mc.An n-h 
Imught Mrs Toombs' nart of the 
property Mrs Mc(ninch is th™ 
foiTner Margaret Cannon T e

JOIN THE SWING TO THE LONG
GREEN LINE OF MODERN

JOHN DEERE TRACTORS

JOHNNY COX
Rookkeening 

Income Ta\ Service 
Notary

114 Edwards 92M943

TOPS IN QUALITY . . . VERSATILITY . . . CO.VIFORT 
ADAI»TAHILITY . . . MODERN FEATl'RES 

EARNING ABILITY . . .  16-150 HORSEPOWER

FINANCING AVAILABLE
ASK FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION

MALONE IMPLEMENT CO.
.VIERKEL, TEXAS

REPEAT OF A

40
20
20
20

REDLINE TIRES
LIST PRICE (Plus Federal Excise Tax)

- 8 2 5 x 1 4 — 4 PLY NYLON TUBELESS $55.00. . . . . . . . . . . . $19-95
-8 :1 5 x 1 5 — 4 PLY NYLON TUBELESS $49.00......... _ .$19J)5
-7 :7 5 x 1 4 — 4 PLY NYLON TUBELESS $55.00.. . . . . . . . . . $18J)5
-7 2 5 x 1 4 — 4 PLY NYLON TUBELESS $46.65.. . . . . . . . . . $17J)5

LOW TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET

PALMER MOTOR CO.
N. First Merkel, Texas 928-5113

i
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What Do Yeu Expect From the 
Church You Attend???
Do you expect . . .  TO FAAIT .fesiis ( ’hr^f? 

He is the Way, the Truth, and the l ife. 
.John 14:1(). You cannot uret to heaven with- 
out Him. John 10:1-9; 11:6.

Do you expect . . .  TO UPHOLD CiOD’S 
WORD as the supreme authority in all 
matters of reliir'on and morals? II Tim. 
3:16, 17. Your ETERNAL Llh’F) depends 
upon it. Jesus said. “You shall know the 
TRUTH and the TRUTH shall make you 
free.” John 8:31, 32. No “watered down” 
version of God’s truth is TRUTH . .  . You 
can’t “Act like” or “Play like” relif^ion and 
expect it to be the TRUTH or to save your 
soul.

Do you expect. . .  TO DEFEND THE BIBLE 
as God’-s complete final revelation to man
kind? 2 Peter 1:2-1 says that “.All things 
that Pertain to life and Godlines.s” is in 
God’s word.

After Jesus had tauj^ht the plain truth many 
of His disciples “went back, and walked no 
more with Him. (John 6:66) Then He ask his 
disciples “Will you also go away?” (6:67) CAN 
YOU TAKE THE TRUTH??? CAN YOU 
ANSWER AS DID PETER . . . “Ix»rd, to 
w hom shall we pro? Thou hast the words of 
eternal life.”

BII.1Y PAnO N , Minister
CHURCH OF CHRIST

TOAIF YISIT WITH US”

FRIGIOAIRE
EIECÎRK

Frigidaire Eiectri*' 
rangecleans its own oven!

■  c u w B  i r m r  a u t o m a t ic iiu y ,  n t c n i c A U V ! m»  i « t »
ffT ter jw l Mo ««)« ntMt « (* «  1^«« t«! bre*««
H i h l  ■  CUANS 0V(N M C U . DtiP BOW U, I M I  ■  Aa< M  h r  
«boat Ita  prie« ai i  cup el coIIh I

S-ftar WwTMlT kacM kp GiMnI aMinl
1-PMf PMftoalt M tntlit Rmi|o hi rtp»ir 
■ai etarpi. pM ♦*«« Y n tK lI c « ^  IP¡»h j J J  
ainlM| ttplacoaiaarlar m «thctìno tat«« Noa<i«| IMt, 
Surfin Unit taiMt, «  Onta HiaUai IMt

Frigidaire 
bottiers to 
build in 
more help

WEST TEXAS ÜTIUTIE8

T E L L
'riwci-f 0OO0P0 ?

-'-i.

DO FUR 60RMFRf6 ^ 
K È F p o u r - r v t g  C O L O ?

45^-

%

‘ ftC-fUPLlv ŷ 6P
' i t t e H E f f n w !  p .> c v w r  
'twE went OF owE’ô boov
FROM leCQPiMG?

THE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TEXAS
Page Seven_________ ^Thursday, Feb. 27, 1969

HOW 10140 ooee < \ ^
RVeRRôg eUPWRvrr UVE?

^  w
16RH e\4PvtP. f'E LIFE 6f...... ^ ^dVlPm MHW‘6.» RePCH\vl6 WpflURrtV 

IW \ X  -to IW VEPÖ6 JT16 COWeiOÉREO oto R-r 50/ 9oMb-f\vie6jiw 
pvtPvrT vnu uve 60 ygftfe t  .

Mr. and Mrs Johnny Fi«ier of 
Winnie, Tex., are the parents of 
a 7 pound. 8 ounce boy, born 
Feb. 5.

Gi andparent.s are Mr. and Mrs. 
F  G. Fisher of Ringwood, Ukla.

Great - grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. G A. Fisher of Mer
kel

The baby boy, named Johnny 
pay . is the first grandchild and 
first great - grandchild of the 
Fishers’.

Mr. and Mrs Vernon Ray of 
Fort W'orth are the parents of a 
baby girl, bom Feb. 21. Named 
Patricia Ann, the baby weighed 
6 pounds. 11 ounces at birth.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Ray of Mulberry Canyon 
and Mr. and Mrs. George KK- 
chen of Breckenridge. >

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Doan of

14M South nth, Merkei. announce 
the birth of a baby boy, F«b. It. 
The baby, named Ricky Jack, 
weighed 6 pounds. 8 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster ‘nwrapton, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Doan, all of Mer
kel

Great • grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs J. B. Wade Sr., and 
Mr and Mrs. D C Doan, and 
Lester Shugart. ail of Meidtri

Great . great - grandparent is 
Mrs. Luay Reddin. also of MerkeL

Mack’s G eaners
Yeur Dry Cleaner 

Is Your Clotlies 
Beat Friend

Clothing Dry Cleaned 
lasts longer and looks 
new longer.

W.Mna Picaná
MHvMií «• !■ -I--" ̂ -1^;• « -

BLACK-CARTER
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Black announce the en

gagement of their daughter, Debra Elaine, to Mr. 
Charles Michael Carter, 
son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Carter of Abi
lene.

The bride - elect is a 
senior at Merkel High 
School.

Cai ter is an .\bilcne 
High School graduate.
’’ttend.' Me Murry Col
lege and is empIo%\d 
with Simtbv.’e.'toni Beli 
Telephone Co.

Wedding vows will he 
exchanged at the 1 irst 
Baptist Church in Mer
kel on June 7.

Creomulsion AT.C. Tablets

Reg. 1.39. . . . .  8 8 ^ 1 00 .. . . . . . . . .  4 7 <

Amphojel Ponds Cleansing

12 Ounce.... 1c w 3
CREAM
R tg.U O ......... 8 3 <

Ironing Beard Covero

♦til -J.
DiBRA ELAINE BLACK 

. . . .jlsnning June wedding

READER SUGGESTS 
GROWING CACTI

(Editor's Nc!c: Reviev’ng a
book frcTi t l r  Mc-l-el L!brer>/ 
lUi- week 's  Mrs. Jîh-i Oliver, 
wTrso hîbby '» grevuir^ Cacti. 
Mcrkclites wHs heve v’sited Mrs. 
C 'v rr 's  Cectus Ga'dcn, kfsws 
th£^ a gréât c.Tiîuat cf ii.Tie, 
th-jght and reading, la s  gone 
in'e the making)

Bro-A-.sing through the ‘’Flower- 
in- rf  Cacti," ,a book bv H. Rose, 
which you can find in the Mer
kel Library, lists seme kinds of 
cadi which wruld make “cenver- 
s'i’inpal niants." and are easi
ly grown.

The most pcpular is the Cha- 
m.aecc’'eiis Silvcs'rii <the com
mon name is peanut or cat tail 
cadii®» It is fiMitc a unique 
plant and is ea.sily grown. The 
flowers are large and scarlet 
color.

The Rhipsalis makes a nice 
plant or hanging baskets. There 
arc several species cf these plants.

The Parodias are interesting 
plants. The flowers are blood red 
and are as large as the globe 
shaped plant.

The Stapelias istar fish cad u s ' 
ere .strange plants The niant it
self is very dec‘nrati\c: flowers 
are  large, some a-s large as din
ner plates.

H''.va Vine or Wax plant or 
parlor plant, is an excellent plant 
for decoration. I* h.ns large wax 
leaver, and the flowers are pink 
in co’er and look to be made of 
porcelain.

The Enchinoosis or the Easte»* 
Lilly Cactus has large lilly • like 
flowers. These plants bloom at 
night.

The above are ony a few of 
the many kinds of cactus that can 
be used as pot plants. When .spring

arri', c; the plants can be moved 
cuts.de.

-B y  .MRS, JOHN OLIVER

Pint

Cod Liver Oil

7 7 t

% u i0 e ä ! f! i ^
xnM  > V  <A l »VW'' »VP^  eiyf* V Ï 43lfcl » r iw r

PRICES TO SAVE YOU MORE
Men’s Dress Shoes

Yalues tc $12.99

$7.99

Boots
COWBOY (.Men s) |  QO 
Reg. $24.99
ROUGHOUT 
Reg. $ir».99
WELLNGTON 
Reg. .$11.99

$13*99
$12*99

Turtle Neck Shirts 
p2 Price

Men’s Shirts
Y alucs to $10.99 

Long Sleeve, Permanct P."css

Ladies’ Dresses 
I2 Price

lOÔ T STRETCH KNIT

Nylon Tapers
Regular & Tails

$8*99
MATCHING B1X)USE $4.99

lOOUc NYLON

Briefs by Texsheen
$ 1.00

lOO^c NYLON

1st Quality Hose 
2  Pairs $1.00

Ladies’ Shoes 
$3*99

213
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KUNERS FOOD SALE
Kl^NERS :U)3 ( I T

I t 's  CARSON SUPER MARKET'S poFky to m«k« EVERY price a 

LOW one and there'» NOTHING like STOREWIDE LOW PRICES 
to give you MORE of the BEST fsod» for LESS. Ccme »r«l It'* 
GREAT to shop where you KNOW ALL PRICES ere LOW -  an d  

BIGGER SAVINGS a re  in every bag!

1»RI( ES THl RSPAY,
FRIDAY AM) SATFRDAY 

FKB. 27, 2S, MAR( H 1st

^  ^  Green BEANS.. 2 i»r 3 9 ^

^  I m j f e f f f l l i r  PEAS..
Pinto b e a n s ... 2 for 2 5 0

2  for 39«
V<TiV.

-/V’X'/ryV

INST.ANT TEA

UPTONS
K i: N ERS 203 wm

White h o m in y  2 for 2 5 0
35«KFNERS 303

WISHBONE

DRES S I NG
43c

Ml.
JAR.

Sour k r a u t ... 2  ter
KUNERS 303

DELUXE 
FRENCH 160Z

KRAFTS SINt'.LES

CHEESE
SLICED 
12-OZ. PKG. 53c

PARK AY SOFT

OLEO
ALLADINS
THERMOS

(ORN
OIL
POUND 39«

BOTTLE
1.9 8Re«:. 2.00 

(IT.
SIZE

KUNERS 303

O Q c  Apple SAUCE - 2 fur 3 9 «
m  OUR DARLING

—  Golden CORN 2 for 3 5 0
AlSTEX

SPAGHEHI &
MEAT BALLS

.?(M) CAN

S m a T i n d s ^ tf

COFFEE 
(1 Limit) 
POUND CAN

Mrs. TUCKER
FOLGERS
RICE
FLOUR 
BISCUITS

SHORTENING 
;i-LB. CAN

COMET 
2h-OZ. BOX

GI.ADIOLA 
10-LB. BA(i

BALLARD or 
P1LI..SBUKY

ANS

43
69
33
98
25

2 ( ANS 
FOR

Each 33«
COOKING OIL

MORTONS SPAGHETTI 
AND MEAT HALL

5 3 t  DINNER
(.ORTONS s-oz. m

----- FISHCAKES- 2 for 4 9 «

24-OZ.
JAR

CRISCO
39«

MEAIXS 24 IN

FROZEN ROLLS Pkg. 250
(1 Limit)

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIX
YELLOAV — I)EVH*S 

WHITE — LEMON

q  BOXES 
^  FOR 59«

WHITE KARO

KARO
Al STEX NO. 2

CHILI
SAVEETNER H-OZ. JAR

3 3 «

59«
SUCARYL r 59«

GRADE A FRYERS
Pound. . . . . . . 2 9 '

KEEBLER COOKIES
CHOCOLM t  UliOPS er
PECAN SANDIES Bag
PRE-SOAKER

AXION
39« 1̂
63«

M

PfODUCl

t » H AA\tv » »/—^.»Ay

SPRAY STARCH

ROAST 
STEAK 
BACON 
FRANKS 
SAUSAGE 
CHEESE
OYSTERS

CHOICE BEEF 
CLUB . ..___

G(KK H B. R. 
POUND ..

LIQUID 22 OZ.

PALMOLIVE

QOOCU  B. R. 
POUND ___

GOOCH B. R. 
GERMAN 
STYLE PKG.

WISCONSIN 
CHEESE LB.

FRESH 
12-OZ. JAR

47Ç PRÜF
7 9 *

5 9 *

4 9 *

5 9 *

7 5 *

$109

SUN KIST

22-OZ.
CAN

PUNCH

49« ORANGES
FRESH ■

C ,  CARROTS 211». 19«
CHIQUITA m

—  BANANAS Lb. 1110

GIANT 
BOX... 0 3 ^ " ‘

CALAVO

AVOCADOS 2 tor
ROME BEAUTY RED

REDAPPLES
LIMIT P I T C f i l T T

SPUDS.. _10-lb.Bag

29«
23«
53«

va/ E  G W E  
gift »OHD 
STA^APS C A R S O N 'S

DOUBLE  
ON , 

W EDS.

S U P E R
ME KKEL.  TEXAS 

F RESF1 VEGE TABI ES

M A R K E T
\ PREE DÍ L IVLRV 

M o  N W  [ D F R I 
siVfHS ^ B E S  T ML A r S  IN Í O W N

I

L


